
50 ONCE A MONTH.

lome to-inorrow ùuorning 9 " askéd Bessie Rich- Six weeks, and no letter. Beio bôcamu rcally coived .a. oopy ofliho entry. .This was.oufÉieih
ardson, an1ixusy"m m afixio.u y ak ho went te the senior partner; éluo; light bràko lnipon tue drkneass whii
t No, darlii, .'yet mus' wish ràc' odd b) o he. Ya ubiewhat uneasy himeult; but, su far ,had.hi er.o surrounded the inqmry. T'liq InsU-

thon.", frth addigùto lièr anxioty, ho assured lier thero, ranch Coipany iras mcquniauùioted iwitb, apî1àfter
essi' f þnt on a disappointelook. ;Was yetý.iio causeofôr alarm. Thoy had cipected haviig investigatedïbe facto, camo to the.-resis-

"Wy ynu Pilly girl, the parting must come to hear before from Richardson certainly, but it, tible conclusion that their client Maofarlano had
snoner or lIter, and wby not in the morning as was juite possible his voyage might have beeun1 undoubtedly given evidence of his own decease,
woll as the ovening ?" said he, smoothing her hair longer than they calcurated. His letter Might and was, in tho society of Mrs. Mac-who had
caressingly. have mlscarried, or ho mightbe at homo himsclf conipletely recovered from her indisposition--

Bessie did not sec the force of this roasoning. any day ; in short, the good olil man almost re- joying a slice of tho Company's capital je some
To a woman a good-byo is no good-bye at all un- assured the poor little wife, and sho vent home foreign country.
less it.occurs-at the-very last-momont. mor'eriqilrihlfliidthnesho had 'elie for'

Hovever, it could net be ielped, it seemed, se many a day. STATISTICS,0F MARRIAGE.
the lýttle oWoman'bistled åboùt, and.got hli things Two monthe had now elapsed, and it coull tno
to rights, and stood in thé little dining-room -with longerbe concealed:that thero was, grave cause From the official returns ef the last Ceensus of
the tears îvelling up into her eyes. Tho nexti fr aeprehension; but forasmuoh as popr:Beeèsi Englandand Wales, there appears to boa- deter-
morning when the cab drove up to the door, there on every trifling oqpesion--to wit, lion George minate inequality in the relative proportion of the
was a thick fog, and Bessio folt alarmod as women travelled by railwy-pidtured to her mind thé sexes-the total number of feniales of ali ages, as
do et a parting, with a vague, undefined dread of most aeful accidents, or if h i e e waslf xAn hour compared with that of males, beingias 63 to 47.
some calamity. late for dinner, felt a calm certainty that somR This excese of females is not duo' to-a primcry

"I low soon hall I hiear from you, George ?" "thing had^happened, so did she now .resolv.thait inequality of births, but to tho- number of males
"lIn a month, I hope; but it may be six nothing could be wrong, le proportion as TOal constantly resident in or einigritting te foreign

weeks, or even more, co don't be unecasy. .1 will resons for alain, ineeased, insomucqh that as lands, and te the greater general-mortality emong
write, you may be sure, thefirst oppor'tunity, and they became almost ce'rtaieties to tho reflecting them, resuiting from oeulties incident te ·their
I may lie back myself before my letter." musécelar miind-seo didthey dimLnish te this un- pursuits, to travel and te war, from which women

"1 #ish you were net going -in this fog." reasboing liftle voincn. In fact, ahe dare. not are in great. monsure exempt. On-investigation,
"Foolish girl!" kssieg lier. "The steamer adiit tlie~idce into lier mind; ahe resolutely ex- however, of the-distribution-of the-sexes, -accord-

won't start in a fog; don't alarm yourself about cluded it, steaifastly clinging to tha t. lighte8t ing te those.proportions, into married-andesingle,
that. Besides it' 'oely the niorning frost; ivhen bubble of hope in her sea of doubt, and resolved a remarkable diversity appears in the respective
the sun gets up it will. bebright and clear." that darling George would be restored to her results, neot so easily or -satisfactorily accounted-

Sho bqre the partig botter than could'have aris in good time. It could net be in na ture or for, since the number of -spintters exceeds that
been expected; for, truth te toll, she did net in Providence, that one ahe. loved se .well should of bachelors much more than might have been
mean that te b the final one. In lier ciet little nover look upon lier face again. So her heart inferred from the respective proportions of the
heart sho Lad determined toake an. expedition reasoned. sexes. Between the ages of 20 and 40, the mar-
te the City, and have the réeal good-bye at tho At legth, hoever, arrived the steamer iteLf ried women of England and Wales are te the
proper time, ced she wsookingforwardjoyfully without Richardson. It was tien ascertained spinstere, andividows.,as 57 te 43,. or, in round
to the surprise and pleashre it would be to tlidt 'o one answeing his description Lad sailed numbers, As 4te 8;- wjhile the'm; ried<menof
George. So ehe put up a chberful face to his, in her. Hie trunk, PiPsely left udirected, in correespondineg ages are t. the bachlelors and
ced returned hie last nod from the cab with a ordei. tp maintain the secreoy.of hie joureey, was yilowers as 70 to 801. ,This9surprising dispro-
smile. found on board. The rmember of .the firm ivere portqP indicates un unaccountable diversity la

B1ut when, as the, day advanced, the fog, instead now fully cenvinced tat'somefat~al'accident had t.heiabiities orlisposition te çelillacy in the two
of clearing, increased in denÉity, 'and sho p.r- hayieed to hlm. Thöé eft for Bessie's biothie sex.s.
ceivéd 'that her'journey te tho city w1as iiepracti- and begged'him to breaktliè mâtter te his sisier, ln the present:advanced state of sci.ece, it has
cable, thon the reality of the parting first came promisieÈ bn theii. part io leave no store uni been dtermied that.no eyent is.fortuitou, bat
upon her. It was their first 'se.paration, atid the turned te clear up the mystery that hung upon may-be referred te some defieni.t anteeder4ts, and
suddeziness oftihe thing, and the distance, and hôr.hiilbaùdà.digippearane. . bsujected to valuation. Rver,pssibjo. con
th uncortaiflty of the post, and finally the break- .e ' jrWc sylg pass over ie horror, theoner tn yf ife. t usceptible of çgpslt Ion, o,
ing-up of lier little plan for afinaland overwhelm- dulit,, and thie depaii. tþ-t fpiloed oneanoth.er tiabtheprobabiitiesfor qn.gainstite .ourrence
Ing good-bye ovrcame her, and she retired te in poor 3essi-'s mind ièhen the face broke wi nay le represented.n aripneticalumbers,.or
lier room, and -ras no more seen for seral full'orde upon lher. The feeings eio erà t raved esti.te-d in..current coin, of, therealm. Thpugh
hóàurs. wife must be sacred. nexacetdata existfor determining,theabsolute
' 1y the afternoon, the fog-was so thiêk in the 'Mei.ne1ile tic partners set e'ver-y O1 en t ancef 'iage for eanh. personyeï iey
city and-òn tb river, that'Richardson felt certaitn work te discoéèr the trnth. Detective office.4:rMay be approimately inç.cated, and ye have
the steanier would net .star. "However,">1 came to' d fro, exeinèd and cros.eximùinec I.asure inpresentmgto our fair r.eders a table
thought lie, " I ill have My trunk taken down, t ith éeiselèts aCtivity, following up ie scentike sholwing tie probabilities infavoui of marriage
seo the captain, and sleep on board, if necessary, hounds. The facts by degrees unfolded thora- at different ages, for tie various conditions of
to be ready directly ho is able to get under åelve, cnd IL icòame evident that Rihadsolif, calculated on the same soientifio.principles
weigh."' t must have been drowned that night, of thefogo as ordinary tables for Life Assurançe,,from: the

George bad literally te feel his -way througb| hisay te te 'ship. j roturns of the.Registrar:General, bydistingpished
the narrow lanes te the river; by-and-by he Bài3et becaie ef the body? More restlees piofessional gentlemen, li whos, accuiacy every
found the wharf-gates, butall beyond ras blank, ness of detectiys ând further è1rcumstanceswere confidncmyberoposed:-
save where .smoe red spots of' light, lookingi relieved of their veil of mytery. A 6oiïrwnedmah Probabilitiea of ffarriage at given ages for -all con-
strangely high and distant, told him of lamps en- had certainly been found the very morning ýafter ditions of life, computed from the Regfristrar
veloped'in the misty clomd. Confident, howe.er, bis disappearance. The body vas traced te -the Generaràeport.for1857.in his knowlege of-the place, but in reàlity de- inquest, the records of tht iù4uiry looked up, Ae. Dchelors. Spisters. Wowers. lwa.
ceived je all its bearings, on lie went, till, in a and aIl dobt reu oved tht the romains there-re. 20...10 to 19.10 to 8... to 38'?...10 to 194
moment, hie foot trod-oely on the empty air, and presented Macfarlan'e were ii rei1ity npe ether 25: I .10« 3... 1e 15... I " '7... 1 5 6

ho fell headlong;-a splah-and the black river than lbose of- pêor Riclrsnron. There iwas .no ... 1 e M... 1 Il " 6... 1" 6closed over him;-one struggle tO the surface-- possibility of diieéc ,der.dfictioen atthis distanc 40... 1 ".64... 1 " 73... 1 i ... 1 8 6
a desperato attempt te striko- -out in his thick ft' time,. but aréco'rif the articles fouud o.tho 5.. 1 55... 1 442... 1 10... 1 " 14
great cet and water-logged -boots, aÜd Goomgo body (whih lied been given up te Woodley,) had 65... ' 820... 9 "12r~... ' 15... Il ' 2Richardson was swept away by the remb'seless been 'preserved at the police-office, and .were 9o. 2 " '820... 1 " 423... 1 " 22... 1 " 47
tide, only to beyielded up a corpse. ' idientified by the viretalied mife as the contents of From this it.will.be observed that et 20 the pro-

A month passed away. Bessie %vas .daily ex-I heriiband's pôcketsn'the fatal day. But iwh ! abilities of narriage:for aspinster, while slightlypocting the promised lêtter; but the postman and where was Woodley? 1Vhat interest could exceeding'those 'f a bachelor of the.sazeo.age,pnssed the door, or only knocked to bring any hei ve falsely awcaringt the body.? Wasit ar infinmtely greater than those cf the widowed
other but tbelookedt'for envelope. Georgowould a conspiracyor a mistahe? More tr-cing of.evi- of either-sex; or.in other words, that.the propor-
surely bc et home himselt and allay her anxiety , dence; and now was foinùd.a memorandum in the tion of widowed et that ige is.. much.less thanby his presoncein a day or two. Did le not say registry, that the Insurance Company bad asked that of theunmarried. After 20 the probibilitiesbc migit return before a letter could reach her? ifor information concerning the deceased, and re- both of spinster and bachelor continuously de-


